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TREE DENSITIES ON PINYON-JUNIPER WOODLAND SITES
IN

NEVADA AND CALIFORNIA
Susan Koniak'

—

Absteiact.
The densities of singleleaf pinyon and Utah juniper trees in four diameter classes (1-9, 10-19, 20-29,
and > 30 cm) were measured on 522 plots of 1/10 ha each throughout the Great Basin. Density distribution patterns of
pinyon and juniper varied with aspect, elevation, and eastern (EGB) versus western Great Basin (WGB) locations. On
most locations north and, to a lesser extent, west slopes supported higher densities of pinyon than south and east slopes,
with high relative densities of small diameter trees on north slopes and large diameter trees on west slopes. Pinyon
densities were higher on EGB than on WGB sites and on higher elevation than on lower elevation sites. Juniper
densities were higher on EGB than on WGB sites and on lower elevation than on higher elevation sites. Juniper
densities on low-elevation WGB sites were higher on south and west aspects than on north and east, with higher
relative densities in the 20-29 cm diameter class than in other diameter classes. On low elevation EGB sites, east and
south slopes supported higher juniper densities than did north and west slopes, with comparatively higher relative
densities in the 10-19 cm diameter class. Differences in relative densities between diameter classes were not
significant among aspects on high elevation sites.

pinyon-Utah juniper (Pimis
and Junipenis osteospenna)
woodlands occupy about 7. 1 million ha within
the Great Basin (Tueller et al. 1979). These
woodlands are most prevalent on mountain
slopes above sagebrush-dominated (primarily
Artemisia tridentata tridentata) communities
of the valley bottoms. The woodlands may
extend to the mountain tops or to the lower
edge of high-elevation sagebrush (primarily
Artetnisia tridentata vaseyana) communities.
Few studies have recorded the effect of aspect
and elevation on tree distribution in mature
pinyon-juniper woodlands (West et al. 1978,
Tueller etal. 1979, Cooper etal. 1980, Tausch
et al. 1981). This paper reports on variations in
tree densities by diameter class over four aspects, two elevation classes, and two sections
Singleleaf

monophyUa

of the Great Basin.

Fields Methods and Data Analysis
In 1981 and 1982, the densities of pinyon
and juniper trees in four diameter classes
(1-9, 10-19, 20-29, and > 30 cm) were determined on 522 plots of 1/10 ha each, on 20 areas
in Nevada and California (Fig. 1). Tree diameters were estimated at stump height. Densities were obtained on plots selected for an-

other study in which vegetation on wildfires of
various ages and adjacent unburned sites

were recorded. Data from 112 unburned
woodland sites were combined with data from
410 wildfire
the

sites for analysis.

number of remnant

corded to
diameter

burned

reflect tree densities.
class

sites.

within the
sites

On wildfire sites

tree skeletons

was

re-

smallest

may be underestimated on

All wildfire sites

last

The

burned within the

last

were burned

76%

of those

15 years.

We sam-

30 years, with

pled only those sites in which pinyon was or
had been the dominant species and the understory had been or was assumed to have been
(by extrapolation from conditions on adjacent
sites) substantially reduced by tree competition. Each plot contained a minimum of 10
trees, 5 with diameter > 20 cm. In each of the
20 areas, tree cores were taken from a minimum of 3 mature dominant pinyon trees on
the unburned sites for a total of 91 cores. Plot
elevations ranged from 1,585 to 2,280 m, and
average slope for each area ranged from 16%
to 64%. Estimated annual precipitation for
each area ranged from 20 to 33 cm.
Following Cronciuist et al. (1972), the sampled areas were divided into three groups
the Reno (or western) section containing 10
sampled areas and 313 plots, the central Great
it

At the time of this research, the author was with the Inter

eh Station, Forest .Service. U.S. Department of Agriculture, Ogden. Utah84401,

located at Reno, Nevada.
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Basin

Location of 20 study sites

and Tonapah sections

in

Nevada and

Calito

(or central sec-

containing 5 sampled areas and 117

:ion)

and the Calcareous Mountain (or eastGreat Basin) section containing 5 sampled
ireas and 92 plots. Similarity of tree distribu:ion between aspects in the western and cental sections on both high- and low-elevation
iites justified combining the data from these
plots,

ern

two sections for analyses (collectively designated as the western Great Basin section).
One-way and two-way analyses of variance
kvere used to compare the number of trees per
plot (density)

and the percent of the

total tree

density in each diameter class (relative density)

on eastern and western Great Basin

sites;

Dn north, south, east, and west aspects; and at
bigh

and low elevations. In the eastern Great

Basin (EGB), the point selected to differentibetween high and low elevations was

ate

m

m

in the western
2,160
compared to 2,040
Great Basin (WGB). The difference in eleva-

tional division reflects sectional differences in

woodland

and elevational range.
measured in the eastern secwas 2,030 m compared to 1,585 m in the
belt width

The lowest
tion

site

western section.

Results and Discussion

The average age of the pinyon

trees in each

area sampled ranged from 72 to 159 years. The
median age of all pinyon trees sampled was 96
years, with 51% of the trees sampled falling
within the 70-110-year age group. Age differ-
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Table 1. Comparison of tree densities (number of trees per 1/10 ha) between eastern and western Great Basin
high and low elevations, and four aspects.
Location

1

sites,

I
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the southeast. Influence of aspect on juniper
was less at high elevations, resulting

approximately equal tree densities on

—

all

Because juniper densities were very low on
sites, these data were
deleted from the analysis and discussion of
density distribution patterns among diameter

aspects.

WGB

high-elevation

Relative Densities According to

Diameter Classes

1

Relative Densities According to
Diameter Class Juniper

densities
in

Vol. 46, No.

— Pinyon

Juniper relative densities in the ^ 30
diameter class were lower than in the
other classes for all locations except high-elevation EGB east and west slopes. On north
slopes juniper relative densities were consistently higher in the 1-9 and 10-19 cm diameclasses.

cm

On north aspects,

differences

between

rela-

tive densities (percentage of total tree density

each diameter class) of pinyon in the 1-9,
10-19, and 20-29 cm diameter classes were
sites (Fig.
small except on low-elevation
2). On these sites a higher proportion of
pinyon trees were in the 1-9 cm class. Relative densities in the > 30 cm class were significantly lower than those in the other diameter
classes. North slopes, compared to other aspects, tended to have higher proportion of
pinyon trees in the 1-9 and 10-19 cm diamein

WGB

ter classes.

On

east aspects the highest

pinyon relative

were generally in the 20-29 cm diameter class and the lowest in the > 30 cm
densities

20-29 cm class. On west
were consistently higher in the 20-29 cm class than in the
other classes. Distribution of juniper among
ter classes than in the

aspects juniper relative densities

the three smaller diameter classes on east and

south aspects exhibited no consistent patterns. Relative densities in the two smallei
classes tended to be higher on north and easi
slopes than on other aspects. South and wesi
aspects frequently supported higher junipei
relative densities in the 20-29 and > 30 en
class than did north and east aspects.

WGB

Low-elevation
sites deviated
with high relative densities
in the 1-9 cm class. Compared to other aspects, east-facing slopes tended to have
higher proportions of pinyon trees in the
class.

from

this pattern

20-29 cm

classes.

Elevational and Sectional Effects

on Distribution Patterns

The

basic patterns of pinyon and junipe

distribution

among diameter

classes

were

South aspects, like east slopes, had higher
proportions of pinyon trees in the 20-29 cm
diameter class than in the other classes for all
locations. Unlike the distribution of pinyon on
east aspects, south aspects also supported relatively high pinyon densities in the > 30 cm
diameter class at most locations. South slopes

between high and low elevation (Fig
2). Several trends were apparent, but they
were generally not significant. On WGB site
variation in relative densities between eleva
tion classes was not consistent between as

rivaled east slopes for highest relative densi-

30

ties in

the 20-29

cm

class

highest relative density in

On

and west slopes for
the > 30 cm class.

west aspects, pinyon distribution difand EGB

fered substantially between
sites.

On

WGB

WGB

sites relative densities in

the

cm

1-9, 10-19, and 20-29

diameter classes
were not significantly different, and those in
the ^ 30 cm class were significantly lower. On
EGB sites pinyon relative densities tended to
be highest in the 20-29 and ^ 30 cm classes
and lowest on the 1-9 and 10-19 cm classes.

Compared

to

other

aspects,

west-facing

slopes consistently supported high proportions of trees in the

>

30

cm

diameter

class.

similar

On EGB sites all aspects generally ex
hibited an increase in pinyon in the 1-9 and 2
pects.

cm

diameter classes with increasing eleva
whereas middiameter class relative den

tion,
sities

the

decreased. Juniper relative densities

>

30

cm

diameter

class also

increase at higher elevations on

tended

EGB

ir
t(

sites

in the 10-19 en
Consistently larger trees at high eleva

accompanied by a decrease
class.

tion

EGB

sites

may

indicate older stands

o)

better growing conditions at these elevations
Distribution patterns of pinyon and junipei

among diameter classes were

similar betweer
and WGB sites (Table 2). For botl
pinyon and juniper, distribution patterns or
north aspects were almost identical betweer
EGB and WGB sites. On other aspects thert

EGB

tl

lanuary 1986
Table
ites
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among four aspects and four diameter classes.
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ous small diameter trees. Greater competition from perennial species (Koniak 1985) on
these slopes may also delay tree establishment. Neither the tree competition nor the
stand establishment hypotheses are
late
clearly supported by tree diameter and age
data in this study or in the literature

(Meeuwig 1979, Cooper et al.
is needed

comprehensive study

More

1980).

Vol. 46, No.

cating these woodlands are

to clarify the
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